
Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa.

The Approach of the Fall

Months
Finds all sorts ot bargains in Wash Goods; bargains that are
real money-saver- s, and so numerous that a couple of hours' wise
shopping in our store will save the amount of your cariare
many times over.

30c and35c Curtain. Material 19c
Ad event that is sure to appeal to every thrifty housekeeper who plans

brightening up the home by adding new curtains or draperies. They're all
Colonial Drapery Fabrics, goods whose reputation for quality and design is

known everywhere. But our stock is a little large, and we've got to have
their room for other goods, so here's your opportunity.

Nearly one hundred patterns in Scrim and Madras to choose from,
colored in tan, green or blue, with a sprinkling of other shades. Colors are
absolutely waterproof, each piece having been thoroughly washed before

leaving the mill to nuke sure of this fact. The goods are 40 inches wide, in

color combinations that do not readily show dirt, and will wear like iron.
Some ol these nieces are soiled at the edee of the fold, but it's nothing

" . . a

that an ordinary washing wou t remove, and a slight draw-Dac- nan mis is
more than offset by the low price.

Trimmed Hacts for l Dollar.
Naturally, at that price they go like hot-cake- but there were so msny

of them to start with that to sell them all at once would be an impossibility.
So there are more than a few left; good hats which sold for as high as ten

dollars, and which would not be treated in this manner if a complete clear
ance of all Summer Millinery were not so urgent with us.

At picni , outings, and maoy other occasions where you haven't want-

ed to wear your beat bat, you've felt the need of just such a hat as one of
these. And you'll never have a better chance to get one.

All Anderson Ginghams now 19c
The well known quality of Anderson Ginghams usually prevents any

reduction in price, but we've taken all pieces left in stock that sold from 25

cents to 85 cents, and put them out at the uniform price of l'J cents.
Many attractive plaids are in tbe lot, as well as cool stripes and small

checks. Lavenders and blues predominate.

Trimmings for a. Mere Trifle.
Rare pickings indeed, for dressmakers, tailors, home sewers, and all

who expect to have new things made this coming. Some of the season's
most desirable trimmings are included in this lot at

5c, 10c, 15a and 25o.

HAVE YOU
Ever stood on a bridge and noted the water flow under with

6teady, ceaseless, never ending energy

A Four Per Cent. Savings Account with the OIL
CITY TRUST COMPANY wUl rk for you

day and night with the same untiring energy.

ONE DOLLAR starts an account.

1 . i I I

In AutnmoMlee

three grades

Your Money Saving Chance

is Here.
Max Jacobs' Big Semi-Annu- Clothing Sale is now in full blast

spreading its benefits far and near.
This is tbe sale that hundreds have waited for and by tbe warm words

of commendation which have been given this store since this sale opened by
many buyers we feel that our efforts are appreciated and we take the keen-

est pleasure in realizing the satisfaction we give.
Your opportunity is here you save big money on everything yon buy,

whether it is a Suit for yourself or boy, a pair of Shoes or anything in
Furnishing Goods prices have been hewed to the limit to insure

A Quick and Rapid Clearance of

Don't delay tbe sale will be of short

One Price Store, Clothier and Shoer,

- Oil Pa.
The Home of the & Marx Clothes.

H A '? th rtcht GtuKilintt, I

L

All Summer Goods.
duration.

Max Jacobs,
233 Seneca Street, City,

Ilart.'.Schaflner

Rpced, Comfort and Rarefy
wii(J Urguly upon lining

Waverly Gasolines
7fX0 Qnril Mntnr Inatantaneoua, powerful, elean explnelon quick Ignition' T,TtBl.. '1' P.h.iU er All rataae)
Power Without Carbon product. No "natural" caaolines uaod.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY. MpnJnt R.finr,, PITTSBURG. PA.

Tricking a Gam Warden.
When a game warden bought seven

pounds of ment nnd paid a dollar a
pound for It ho thought he was get
ting some pretty convincing evidence
agnlnst a man In Herkimer county
whom he supposed to be a chronic
violator of the game law. The pro-

tector found this particular piece of
meat In on Icehouse one hot August
dny, and he spotted it for venison. -

"What Villi you take for that chuuk
of meat?" he nuked the owner.

"That's a tender piece of meat," re-

plied tho woodsman, with a wink at
the stranger, "and meat Is dear way
back up here. I wouldn't part with it
for less 'n a dollar a pound."

"Well, give me a pound."
"Nope; couldn't do that. It would

eplle the piece for cookln' to do that."
The game warden had to take tho

whole thing, and ho paid ?7 for It, sat-

isfied that he had caught one of the
worst game law violators tit the

Down to Albany ho sent
the meat for the forest, fh nnd game
commission to analyse to prove It ven-

ison. But it wasn't. It was veal.
Tho backwoodsmen tell the story as
one of the best Jokes ever played on a
game protector. New York Tribune.

Columns of St Mark.
Two memorable granlto columns,

known as the columns of St. Mark,
brought from the Holy Land In 1120
and standing In front of the quay and
landing steps of the riasxctn, have
been associated with tho fortunes of
Venice for many years. At first they
lay prostrate for a long time, whllo
no one would undertake to raise them.
But a reward ottered by the doge at
length induced one Nlcolo Barratiero
(Nick the Blackleg) to otter his serv-

ices. He succeeded and claimed as
bis reward tbe prlvllego of carrying
on between tbe columns games of
chance, elsewhere prohibited by law.
To neutralize this ns much as possible
it was euacted that all public execu-

tions should take place on the same
spot- - One column is surmounted by
the Lion of St. Mark. Tbe other car-

ries a fine figure of St. Theodore, the
patron saint of the city, who stands
upon a crocodile and with sword and
buckler gives token that the motto of
Venice is "Defense, Not Defiance."

Montevideo English.
A letter from a concern in Monte-vld- o,

South America, to a Chicago
firm:

"My dear sir: We know; you ask for
agents. We can offer you this. Our
office has the representation many ar-

ticles we can offer the representation
your's. We ought to know, you; we
have placemen and gadders whose
business . Is only to sell our articles.
Our business Is diffused till some bra-aill-

villages; where the amerlcan ar-

ticles are worth of the hlughest atten-
tion. Our mlud Is that, the diffuse of
the news Is the best middle for the
know; all things; and we don't stop In
middles for its circulation; we have
decided tho appear of Tho Commercial
Review next Issue where you can be
felow labourers; and wo with no oue
expendlturu; that is; to say always;
you dispeuse ns auy casslnes." -

We like "gadders," as applied to
traveling men, don't you? Chicago
Tribune.

He Found His Man.
Englishmen are rather fond of pok-

ing fun at those parts of Great Britain
where other than tbe Anglo-Saxo- n ele-

ment is dominant, and a favorite sub-Je- t

for Jest Is the prevalence of the
Jones family In Wales.

One of the colleges of Oxford univer-
sity was much resorted to by Welsh-
men. A man from another college
looking for a friend went Into its quad-
rangle and shouted, "Jones!"

All the windows looking on the quad-

rangle flew open.
"I mean John Jones," said ' the

searcher.
Half the windows closed.' .

"I mean the John Jones who has a
toothbrush," ho explained. ,

All the windows closed but one.
Topeka State Journal. .1

A Stitch of Pain.
A stitch Is a sharp, spasmodlo pain

in the muscles of the side like the
piercing of a needle and is very apt to
be produced if exercise Is taken im-

mediately after a hearty meal. This
arises because the nervous energy nec-

essary for the proper working of the
muscles In exercise Is engaged hi an-

other direction namely. In assisting
the digestion of the food. Anything
that Interferes with the proper supply
of nervous energy, required for exer-

cise, whether it be debility or the proc
ess of digestion or exhaustion arising
from overexertion, is apt to cause this
spasmodic pa hi.

Adam's Sitter.
The palm tree has always been ven-

erated wherever It grows; in some
places it Is worshiped. "Honor the
palm tree," says a Mohammedan writ
er, "for she is your father's aunt, for
this tree was formed of tbe remainder
of the clay from which Adam was cre
ated."

She Knew.
Farmer Hanks (musingly) They say

the deacon') wife was a paragon be-

fore h married her. and Mrs.
Hanks Nothing of the kind! I know
the whole family, and she was a
Smith!

Always.
Acent This speedometer will en

able you to know how fast you are
going. Otto Feeud I don t need one
My bank balance tells me Just as well
-- Life.

Envy, like flame, blackens that which
Is above it and which it cannot reach.
Virgil.

One of Tom Hood's Last Jokea.
Shortly before hU death, being vis-

ited by a clergyman whose features
as well as language were more lu-

gubrious than consoling, Hood looked
up at blm compassionately and said,
"My dear sir, I am afraid your re-

ligion doesn't agree with you."
Pluncbe's Iteiuluiscences.

Force of Habit.
A street car conductor who recently

embraced religion was called npon to
take up the Sunday morning offering.
Ho did very well until he came to a
boy. "Young man," he said sternly,
".you will have to nay half fare."

HEALTH HINTJOR TODAY.

Balancing the Diet.
A balanced diet means one In

which nitrogenous and
or acid combining foods

are properly combined, and to
find this proper combination we
have only to turn to the guide
that nature has given us. For
the maintenance of life It Is nec-

essary thAt the air we breathe
should contain approximately 70
per cent nitrogen nnd 21 per cent
oxygen. Strangely enough, the
foods we eat should be gauged
In about the same ratio. There
should be 70 per cent of al-

buminous or nitrogenous foods,
and there should be 21 per cent
of foods that will tend to offset
tbe 111 effects or prevent the ac-

cumulation of an overabundance
of the nitrogenous elements.
Meats, poultry, corn, beans, peas,
cereals, cheese, potatoes, etc., are
among the most commonly eaten
nitrogenous foods. To balance
tbe diet satisfactorily get a good
work on "foods" and find out not
only what the nitrogenous sub
stances are, but Just bow much
nitrogen each contalus. These
facta once firmly Impressed upon
tbe mind, It will be an easy mat-

ter to adjust the diet to meet
tbe necessary conditions.

pnorosKn amendments to tub
CONSTITUTION 81'HMITTKD TO

THE CITIZENS OP THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION. BY THE GENERAL AS-

SEMBLY OF" THE COMMONWEALTH
OP PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUBLISH-
ED BY ORDER OP THE SECRETARY
OP THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XV11I OP THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing; an amendment to the Consti
tution or the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, io aa to consolidate the
courts of common plena of Allegheny
County.
Section L Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen
eral Assembly met, Thnt the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the aame Is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:

Thnt section six of article five be
amended, by striking- - out the snld sec-
tion, and Inserting In place thereof the
following:

Section 6. In the county of Philadel
phia all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes
as mny no mane Dy tnia constitution or
by law, shall be In Philadelphia vested In
five distinct and separate courts of equal
and Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. Tho anld courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively aa the court of common pleas num-
ber one, number two, number three,
numDer rour, ana number nve, but the
number of said courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In any
of snld courts, or In any county where
the establishment of an additional court
may he authorized by law, mny be In-

creased, from time to time, and when-
ever such Increase shall amount In the
whole to three, such three Judges shall
compose a distinct and separate court ai
aforesaid, which shall be numbered ns
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits shall
be Instituted In the snld courts of com-
mon pleas without designating the num-
ber of the snld court, nnd the several
courts shall distribute and apportion the
business among them In such manner as
shall be provided by rules of court, and
each court, to which any suit shnll be
thus assigned, shnll have exclusive Juris-
diction thereof, subject to chnnge of
venue, as shnll be provided by law.

In the county of Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction nnd powers now vested In
the several numbered courts of common
pleas shnll be vested In one court of com-
mon pleas, composed of nil the Judges In
commission In snld courts. Such Juris-
diction and powers shnll extend to all
proceedings at law and In equity which
shall have been Instituted In the several
Sumbered courts, and shall be subject to
such changes ns mny he mnde by law
and subject to chnnge of venue aa pro-
vided by law. The president Judge of
snld court shnll be selected an provider1
by law. The number of Judges In salt
court may be by law Increased fron-
tline to time. This amendment shall takr
effect on the first dny of Jnnnnry sue
ceedlng Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. t.
ROBERT McAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eight
article nine, of the Constitution of Penn
sylvnnla.
Section L Pe It resolved by the Senati

and House of Representatives of the Com
monwenlth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met. That the following Is pro
posed as an amendment to the Constltu
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nla, In accordance with the provisions o:
the eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Eight.

t Amend section eight, artlch
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
which reads as follows:

"Section . The debt of any county
city, borough, township, school district, of
other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except ns herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property there
in, nor shnll any such nuinlclpiillty or
district Incur any new debt, or Increase
lis Indebtf dness to an amount exceeding
lvo per lentum upon such nssessrd val-

uation of properly, wKTlout the assent of
(he electors thereof nt a public election In
such manner as shall be provided by law;
but nny city, the debt of which now ex-

ceeds raven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authoriiicd by law to
Increase the aame three per centum, tr
the aggregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation," so aa to read as follows;

Section t. The debt of any county, city.
borough, township, school district, or oth-e- r

municipality or Incorporated district,
except aa herein provided, shall never ex
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district in
cur any new debt, or Increase Its Indebt
ednesa to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation ot
property, without the assent of the elec
tors thereof at a public election In such
manner as shall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exoeedi
seven per centum of sunh assessed vul
uatlon, may lie authorized by law to in
crease the same three per centum, In the
aggregate, at any one time, upon such
valuation, except that any debt or debtl
hereinafter Incurred by the city and coun
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for the construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, aa publlo
Improvements, owned or to be owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, aad
which Bhall yield to the city and county
of Philadelphia current net revenue In ex
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual Installments necessary
for the cancellation of said debt or debts,
may be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided,
That a sinking fund for their cancellation
shall be established and maintained.
. A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2,

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.

The Printz Co.
"Don't Shoot" Sale
Is the magnet that is drawing hundreds of people to
our store every.

T AP That shrewd buyer who on Saturday came in to
buy a dollar shirt for seventy-fiv-e cents and found
the bargains so good that he bought $77.00 worth of
goods is only one example ot what this sale means in
a bargain way,

The goodness of our goods and the littleness ot
our prices makes this the greatest sale we ever at-

tempted, Big bargains all week.

Oil City, Pa.

Entertaining Royalty.
Nothing puts a bigger feather In

the enp of a society hostess, says tbe
London Saturday Journal, or at the
same time causes her more anxious
cares and thought rather than mere
expenditure than the presence at one
of her dinners or dances in tho huge
Mayfnlr mansion of a member of the
royal family most of all the king and
queen. The entertaining of royalty Is

one of the most delicate triumphs tho
society woman, whether she be a
duchess or merely a millionairess, can
achieve. It has a code of etiquette
all to itself a code which must be
rigidly observed or no hopo Is there
of ever securing another visit from a
royal guest of the reigning house. The
number of titled and untitled guests
Vldden to meet the sovereign at, say,
a dinner party Is strictly limited and
of course highly select. On one oc
casion $20,000 was spent by a hostess
In entertnlnlng a crowned bend for a
week end, while another example Is

that of a certain baronet who had a
marble staircase put In his house sole-
ly because of an approaching visit
from the late king.

A Remarkable Escape,
During the reign of terror In Fnrls

one of the most remarkable escapes
was that of M. de Chatenubrun. lie
was sent to execution with twenty
other prisoners, but after the fifteenth
head had fallen the guillotine got out
of order nnd a workman was sent for
to repair It. The six remaining vic-

tims were left standing In front of tho
machines with their hands tied behind
them. A French crowd is very cu-

rious, and the peoplo kept pressing
forward to see the man arranging tho
guillotine. By degrees M. do Chatenu-
brun, who was to the rear of his com-

panions, found himself In the front
line of the spectators, then in the sec-

ond and finally well behind those who
had come to see his head cut off. Re-for- e

the men could get the guillotine
in working order night began to fall,
and M. de Chatenubrun slipped nwny.
When in the Champs Elysees he told
a man that a wag bad tied bis hands
and robbed him of his hat, and this
simple individual set him free. A few
days later M. de Cbateaubrun escaped
from France.

Due Precautions.
In a town In Georgia there was an

old preacher whose knowledge of tho
world was not wide nor deep, but who
conceived it to be a place where, If
one should trust bis fellow men, he
should at tbe same time keep nn eye
on his own Interests.

One hot day be pulled off his coat
and preached a vigorous sermon under
tbe pines In his shirt sleeves. At the
close of the open air service one of
his ndmlrors approached liitu nnd snld
regretfully:

"I don't suppose you knew thnt the
editor of one of the big New York
Sundny pnpers wns here when you
pulled off your coat"

"I reckon I knew It well, for I'd been
told of it," snld the prencber calmly.
"I don't believe he's ns bad as he
might be, and anyway I put my cont
on the chair close by nnd bnd it right
under my eyo nil the time." Youth's
Compnnlon.

Moro Story of the Flood.
The legend of tho flood ns told by

the Moros Is ns follows:
"When the forty days nnd nights of

rnln enmo No nnd his faintly got Into
a box. One pair of each sort of bird
and beast also came in. Men who
were busy with their ordinary occupa-

tions and did not enter tbe box were
overtaken by the flood. Those who
ran to the mountains became mon-

keys; those who ran to the wnter, fish.

Tbe Chinaman cbnuged to a hornbill.
A woman who was eating the fruit of
a seaweed and would not stop wns
changed Into a fish culled a dugoug,
and her limbs can still be seen under
Its skin."

The Handkerchief Came From Italy.
A writer In a French review points

out that tho handkerchief does not
CJwe to us from China, ns has been
generally believed, but from Italy. It
is only 800 years ago that the hand-
kerchief of a Venetlau lady was con-

sidered n greut curiosity. The hand-
kerchief crossed the Alps and wns re-

ceived with great favor nt the court of
France. Handkerchiefs were then
mnde of cnmbrlc or lawn nnd bordered
with Venetian or Alencou lace. Under
Henry III. of France the sachet wns
introduced. The handkerchief wns
tnken Into Germany a little later nnd
wns known ns the "fuzelletln," nfter
its Italian name. Only persons of
quality used It, und nn edict In lo93
wns published nt Dresden Interdicting
the use of the handkerchief among the
grading classes. London Globe.

HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY.

Exerols For the Lang,
In front of the open window

or out of doors assume the po-

sition of military "Attention,"
heels together, body erect, hands
at sides. With tbe mouth clos-
ed breathe In all the air possi-
ble, and, while doing so, raise
tho arms to a horizontal position

that is, straight out from the
shoulders. Ilemoln thus, hold-
ing tbe nlr inhaled for three sec-

onds, and. while exhaling (breath-
ing out), bring the arms down
to the original position.

When tbe first exercise Is thor-
oughly mastered and bns been
practiced for several days, one
mny begin with tbe second ex-

ercise, which Is like the first ex-

cept thnt tbe upward movement
is continued until the bands meet
over the bead.

The Uplift Movement
When ho left the house Saturday

morning Burton yanked at the door as
If be would pull it off lis hinges.
When he couldn't open it he started to
grumble until his wife camo to bis as-

sistance.
"What'n blue blnr.es Is the mntter

with this door?" he grumbled, giving
it another powerful yank without be-

ing able to open it.
"The trouble with you, John, dear,"

the wlfo ventured, "Is that you are al-

ways down on everything down In

the mouth, down on the world. Let
mo try it."

With a gentle tug upward on the
knob she easily opened tho ifctor.

John was about to sputter out a sar-

castic remark when the force of his
wife's logic sank in his thick skull.

"I get it!" ho exclaimed. "I get the
lesson."

That afternoon when his wifo visit-
ed his office she saw over his desk a
little motto with the words, "Me For
the Uplift." Youngstowu Telegram.

A Sign of a Crowd.
A very fut, pulling, elderly woman

stepped up to the box olllce of the
Chestnut Street theater and, placing a
coin on the ticket window, snld:

"Give me a ticket to the gullery."
"You are nt the wrong window,

mndnin," snld the ticket seller. "The
gnllery ticket office Is to your left ns
you go out of the door."

The old woman walked down the
steps nnd, advancing a few feet, glanc-
ed around inquiringly and then let her
gaze wander to the Iron fire escape
which was suspended above the side-
walk.

Going back to tho main box office,
she said:

"Say, me boy, Oi can't get in there;
it's crowded."

"Crowded?"
"Sure, it must be," she said. "They

have the steps pulled up." Philadel-
phia Times.

With an Eye to the Future.
"It would probably take many gen-

erations of advenlty to train Ameri-
cans Into the fnrseelng thrlftiness of
my people," once observed nu Ameri-
can of Scotch birth. "I remember a
case of a Scotchwoman who had been
promised a new bonnet by a lady.
Before she undertook the purchase tbe
lady called and asked the good wo-
man:

" 'Would you rnther hnve a felt or
a straw bonnet, Mrs. Carmlchael?'

" 'Weel,' responded Airs. Carmlchael
thoughtfully, 'I think I'll tnk' a strne
ana. It'll maybe be a mouthfu' to the
coo when I'm done wl' it.' " Llppln-cott'-

Crockett' Revenge.
There Is a story of Crockett of

"Stlcklt Minister" fame to the effect
that when he offered his first volume
to a Scotch firm it was returned with
a polite note assuring him that there
was no market for thnt sort of thing.
The letter wns mnrked "No. 390b." In
Inter years when the same publishers
asked blm for one of his manuscripts
be politely requested them to refer to
their previous correspondence with
him marked "30Cu."

Not the Same.
On one occasion when "The MIkndo"

wns being rehenrsed Gilbert called out
from the middle of the stalls, "There
is a gentleman In the left group not
holding his fan correctly." The stage
manager appeared and explained.
"There Is one gentlemnn," be said,
"who Is absent through illness." "Ah,"
came the reply from the author In
grave, matter of fact tones, "that Is
not the gentleman I am referring to."

Dundee Advertiser

T.A.P.

Oil City, Ta.

Pot's Short 8toriea,
There are In the best of Toe's brief

tnles a constructive skill, a command
of design nnd n gift of decoration rate
In any literature ami almost unknown
In English, which Is ever unduly negli-
gent of form. And no one need won-

der that Foe's short stories wandered
swiftly out of our languages Into
French and Italian and Spanish, lnlo
German nnd Scandinavian nnd llohe-mla-

Into strange tongues where no
other American author, except Fenl-mor- c

Cooper, had ever before pene-
trated, ills weird psychologic studies
have lutluunccd later writers ns unlike
ns Maupassant and liichcpln, F1U-jauie-

O'ltrlen, Itobert Louis Steven-soi- i

nnd Kudjard Kipling. His tales of
a mystery solved at last by observa-
tion nnd deduction hnve been Imitated
by Dumas nnd Surdon, by (inborlnu
nnd Itolsgobey, by Wllkle Collins nnd
Connit Doyle. And Sherlock Holmes,
the only fictitious character to win In-

ternational recognition In tlio final
years of tho nineteenth century, is the
,'eliictiriintloii of a figure first projected
by Foe. Iirander Matthews In Cen-
tury.

Making a Cake With the Bible.
The following unique reclpo for

Scripture enke Is copied from nn old
Kugllsh cookbook. For the Ingredi-
ents and directions for making the
cuke you must refer to the ltible, In

the chapters and verses given here-

with. It mny be added that by cure-full-

follow ing the directions you will
be able to make a most delicious cake
- the very best thing for u Sunday

ten:
Four nnd a half cups of I Kings lv,

22; half pound Judges v, 2."; two cups
Jeremiah vl, 20; two cups Xahtim III,

12; two cups I Samuel xxx, 12; two
cups Numbers xvll, 8: two teiisoon-fill- s

I Samuel xlv, 25; to taste, II
Chronicles lx, !; six Jeremiah xvll, 11;
oue and n half cups Judges lv, 19;
two teaspoi nfuls Amos lv, 5; one pinch
Leviticus li, i:i; directions, Proverbs
xx III, 14; bake one and a half to two
hours. Raking powder may be used
Instead of yeast or lenven, ns It Is
termed lu the Ullile.

What She Would Do.
"Johnnie, dear," said Ills mother, who

wns trying to Inculcate a lesson In In-

dustry, "what do you suppose manimn
would do for you If you should come to
her some day nnd tell her thnt you
loved your studies?" "Lick me fur
telling a falsehood," said dear lltllo
Johnnie with the frankness of youth.

A Quiok Return Business.
"You said you were going Into sotno

business thnt would bring you quick
returns." said a young fellow to bis
chum.

"I did," wns t lie answer. "I am send-in- g

manuscripts to the nmtra-.lne- s "

SECRET ORDERS TAKE NOTICE"
A Imialdil tMH.Iiirli plitorlal rhart 4n elaborate.

M colors nil inilaoiiifly framiHl, of any l pnlt--
nllh Plant lor iiiriuurr'a nanw ml lull uia An
honor lo I In Dieniurr mil a irr.111 lo your home Itunl

i plillira on Hit Kali. 8f.il iijrolirrt. 1TI- - onl
II HanilwMiH'lr fninoil llli S frtnii.,
only tn.Sii. Cmli. or little ilon mil a Utile rtirjmnnth. It you hare a momhrr of any iecret onler ityour home. aurprlM and honor him wlih one nf thru
lieaiilllul pictorial rharti. A postal Kill hrln( full
nartliulan. Write (lire name of acrrvl onlrr
THE ART 8UPPIY CO.. WARREN, P. .USA

LADIES !
Aa old eatabliahed Suit and Cloak
House detirea to secure Lady Agent
to take orders for our Skirts in her
own home. d made to
anr measure. W help you to

a splendid and pleasant busi-
ness. No investment necessary.
Write us today that you are inter.
eted, and for full information.
Fashion Bulletin free on request.

THE JONES DRY GOODS CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA,

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS

Because we want you to kuow of theclass of work turned out in our t.

Because we cater to the Intelligent class
and they read tbe papers.

Because we can talk to more peoplethrough the newspapera, at a greater dis-
tance, io less lime aud at a more reasona-
ble price than in any other way.

Because newspaper advertising brinesthe best results when placed in a first-cla- ss

medium.
Because wa knnv it u j- - j " wrou duu i etuiby almost everyone in the house whera

u7 ,afoi gutlS.

Morck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First Natloual Bank Lensoa for the Eyes
Building. Exclusively.


